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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR KEODtAB OOBBESPOMOKHUK

Events Along the SuiguehaBBa Items
Interest In and Around the Borough

Picked up by tlie latoUI-penc- er

Reporter.
Market was well attended to-da- y.

Pennsylvania castle, No. 106, O. A. K.
of M. C, will meet to night.

A number of Columbians are holding a
picnic at "Wild Cat falls to day.

Services will be held at the Methodist
and Bethel churches as usual.

Judge Jame3 Ryan.wife, son and daugh-
ter, of Pottsville, are the guests of the
former'a brother, Mr. Robert Rjan, on
Walnut street.

While playing ball yesterday afternoon
a boy named George Detz bad a long
gash cut through his upper lip by being
struck with the ball.

Wrightsville was visited by a large diiv-in- g

party of Baltimore, ladies and gentle-
men who are spending the tummer in the
county, about five miles from Wrights
ville.

A largo crowd attended the Bethel
Church of God Sunday school picnic in
Hciso's woods yesterday. Everything
passed oil in the most pleasant manner.

Mr. David Wayne was elected at last
night's meeting of the Columbia fire com
pany a delegate to tbesiate firemen's con-

vention, which will be held in Scranton
next month.

Robert Ward started a pair of carrier
pigeons from Donegal Springs to Colum-
bia this morning, but the result of the
flight Las not been ascertained.

Ilarry Smitb, a lad clerking at Mrs.
.Toscnh Sourbeer's grocery store on 5th
street, had his left hand badly cut while
using a meat Miring machine yesterday.

The match game between the P. R. R's.
and Riversides, yesterday afternoon, re-

sulted in a stuuuinj.' defeat for the latter
club. Tbo game stood 30 to 0, and only
pcvon innings were played.

Mr. D. Ij. Iloak, a resident of the
Wrightsville, has assumed the proptietor-hhi- p

of the Union hotel, the principal
hotel el that p'ace- - James Lcece, the late
proprietor, has removed to New Oxford,
Adams county.

A letter recently received from Mr. J.
A. Meyers, of this place, who is now at
St. John's, New Brunswick, states that
the weather is now so cold there as to re.
quire overcoats. Light overcoats bore a'i

night are not uncomfortable.
A report was received here yesterday

that a York county farmer had been
trampled to death in Wrightsville on
Thursday evening while intoxicated. In-
vestigation ptoves that there is not a par-
ticle of ruth in the icport.

Last night about milnight, P. R. R. en-

gine No. 117, and one freight car were
lui own from the track a short distance
west of the tunnel above this place, by a
broken axle of the wrecked car. The
Eouth track was closed for two houis.

A York county team was nearly struck
by an engiuc while crossing the P. R R
track at Bridge htieet this morning. Two
women, who attempted to follow the
wagon, barely had time to mu back from
the track as tlio enino dashed by.

One of the young ladies who attended
the young folk's picnic which was held
below Wiightsvillc, yesterday, fell into
the water white standing on a raft. She
was more frightened by the accident than
her clothes were wet, as the water luckily
was not vcip deep at the place where she
fell in. Tho picnic otherwise was a very
peasant affair, being attended by upwards
of thirty persons.

A ' ew Patent.
A patent was granted yesterday to Mr.

ntnmPTit fl Smith, of this citv. for an itn
movement in " divices for oiliug slides for
niTiues.'" This improvement applies more
j i ticularly to virtical engines, and con
hislsin placing the oil cop inside of the
frame below the uuitle and attaching a
dip wiie to IK lower end of the slide,
which dtaws up .sufficient oil to lubricate
the guide. The point being that the oil
after being d rii ij.-- b ick into the oil cup
and is uwil over and over again. This
paleut wan seemed through Wm. R. Ger-har- r,

patent solicitor, of this city.

An M1 Wall.
In cutting away the plaster ou the north

wall of the old Black Horse hotel, to make
way for Keplsfi'n new building, the work
men found that the mortar with which
the wall was coveied was mixed with
straw instead of hair ; and that on top of
thu stiaw mixed mortar was another coat
ing of mortar, apparently of a much later
date, mixed with straw. Between the two
coats were scrawled the words "Mortared
May 1709.' This would sr em to Bhow
th.it the second coating of the wall was
put ou in 1799, the straw coat being put
on at a much earlier date. Mr. Kepler
has added his name and " 1883," before
the final coat of mortar shall be put on
the old but still good wall.

Smallpox.
Harry Ochs, aged 17 years, and residing

with his father, at No. 447 iligh street,
has been taken with Mnallpox. His father
Lad the disease some weeks ago and

No other new cases is reported.

Sale of Bonds.
J. B. Lone sold to day at private sale

$3,750 Stevens house fhvt mortgage bonds
at par, G shares of Columbia national bank
at 8140 and $500 gas coxpany toad at par
aid interest.

I.' lea In Convulsions.
Dora Quinu, a child aged eight mouths,

died in convulsions this morning at tlio
icsidence of its grandfather, Joseph Ocbs,
No. 447 High street.

On Tuesday next the Grand Army will hold
a picnic at, Mill way, on the R. ft C. R. It. n

tickets, 75c.

firaco Lutherau Excursion to Lltitz.
Arrangsnn nts are being rapidly consum"

mated for a very dellghtlul picnic on Wednes-
day next among the Lutherans el Gra'
church and their many lriends who will ac-

company them. There will be something to
lilcase everybody.

til and Army and K. of P. Excursion
To Atlantic City and Philadelphia on Satur-

day, August 11. Round trip tickets, gooJ for
three days. Through train leaves Lancaster,
( King street), at 5:10, Columbia at 5:10, Landls-vill- c

at G.03 a. m. Fare only $3.00. Leave Man-hei- m

at C.22, Litllz at C:33 and Ephrata at 7 a.
m. Faro only $2.90. Special train will return
same night.

july304aug2,5,8,1042tw

An nxperlenceo Practical Dentist.
In this age et specialties a man must sctve

long years in some one business calling to
achieve success, and be of greatest benefit to
his patrons. Specially true is this of dentistry,
therefore our people should patronize W. L.
Fisher, whoso twenty years' dental experience
a invaluable. At his office, 62 North Queen,
he furnishes lull upper or under sets et teeth
from 8 to $10. Gas given, reservation et
teeth a specialty. myl9-13td-

SVKVIAIj xutjvjcs.
Momerst Motnersi Mothers!

Are yon disturbed at night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottlcot MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It wUl relieve
the poor little sutlercr immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about It, There la
not a mother on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. ItlsporlecUysalo to use
In all cases, and pleasant to tbe taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle,

mayl-M,w,S-

KOWIBB HDK8T.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, ... Lancaster, Pa

THE MONTH OF
WE SHALL OFFER MANY BARGAINS IN

GOODS
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK.

We have Full Assortment in All Departments anil would be pleased to have yon call.

8e
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Bkin DUaasra.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet-"Swayne- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" S crate cases of skin dts-"-

wayne's Ointment" 3

"Swayne's Ointment" cases, such as tetter,
Ointment" )"Swayne's salt mcum.scaiu neau,"Swayne's Ointment" )

"Swayne's Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
6ca

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, aii'l
Swayne's Ointment" "Stressing

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

tUo pfleetual cur0only"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" S no matter how obsli-'Swayno- 's

Ointment" ) nato or ions standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUKES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Coach, Cold or More Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
orten the result. "1U. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYBUP WILD CIIEltttY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding itlsthebcstrcmedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. Tho large size is the most economical
Sold bv Hi I best ariurirfsts.

I have been afflicted for twenty years, dur-
ing the months et August and September,
with Hay Kever, and have tried various reme-
dies without relief. 1 was induced to try Ely's
Cream Halm; haveusei it with lavorablo re-

sults, and can confidently recommend it to all
similarly afflicted. Bobkrt W. Towxlkt, (ex-Mayo- r)

Elizabeth, N. J.
1 have been a Hay Fever sutTcrer lor three

years ; have ottcn beard Ely's Cream Balm
spoien et in the highest terms; did not take
much stock in it because et the many quack
medicines. A Iriend persuadeil mo to try the
Balm, and I did so with wonderful success.
This recommendation you can use lor the
benefit of liay Fever sufferers. T. S. Gbeer,
Syracuse, N V. Price 50 cents.

a --2wdeod4w

49-PLA- TALK VROTt DR. SWAYNB TO WhOTtl

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms wore
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts arc often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-

ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it'
to euro the worsi case et itching plies in exist-
ence.

rSIgnod, ILSWAVNK, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is also a pleasant ami

ellectivo cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor fiiiut.s.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, S1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

oct

KlihCUKO JTKtfM UIIATU.
Tim lollowingstatcKicnlor William J. Cough

in, et Somerville, Mass., is so remavkablo tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
era. He says : "In the fall of 18701 was taken
with a violent bleeding of tlio lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
Unit I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to thu City Hospital.

i

While there tlio doctors said 1 had a liolo in I

my ItMt lung as big ns a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed

I

over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-lollie- s. I

X was so tar gone at one time a report
w.:it around that I was dead. I gave np hope
b'ut :i friend told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
UAISAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a bf ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, I commenced to feel
belter My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
thopast three years.

" I writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOltTHE LUNGS, undbe convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottlc and can positively say
tb&t it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I here taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.',
sold bv II. U. Cochran. 1S7 North Uucen street

MARItIJ.US.
Lansihoer-Evan- s Aug. , 18J3, at the resi-

dence et the bride, by Rev. J. M. Wheeler, et
Mlllersville. Prof. J. W. Lansinger, of Millers
vlllo State Normal School, and Miss Llllle G.
Evans, of near Lancaster city. It

POLITICAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
AUDITOR eCMtRAL.

MAJOR ROBERT TAGGART, Warren Co.

STATE TREASURER.
HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradlord Co.

County Ticket.
DISIMCT ATTOKNET.

JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
raisotr issrKOTORS.

PH. KUHLMAN, Lancaster.
JOHN II. MENAUg:!, Mt. Joy.

rOOR DIRECTORS.

II. E. SHIMP, E. Cocalico.
C. II. UK UK, Mtllcrsville.

COUlfTY SURVEYOR.

ROBBRT EVANS, Eden.

AJBir AvricnriitjiMjsNTs.
AHTED. WASUISU AND UOUSK--

cleaning, by an experienced woman.
Apply at

2td 335 BEAVER STREET.

AVANaANO TABA UIGA.1CS ONLY 5cH tlio best for the money in the town, at
HARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT CI UU

STORE.

riiuts amnoal. picnic or cbkist ev.
JL Lutheran Sunday school will be held at
Rocky Spring FRIDAY, AUG. 10. 1883. Con-
veyances leave the church. West King slreet,
at 7 a. m. Fare, 15, 25 ana re cents.

BOUND HOG LUNCH, AT
C-

-t

T the "Concstoga" House, 343 South Queen
strict. Come one and all.

JOHN FRANCISCUS,
It Proprietor.

clUABS.

J. Z. STAUFFER. Goodvilie. Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manulacturer of Fino Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

MAKE NO MISTAKE, FOB YOU CAN
the best 5c. Havana cigar in the

market, at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FP.ONT CIGAR

STORE.

IMMEDIATELY A UIKL TOWANTED housework and milk, on a
farm seven (7) miles east of Lancaster; good
wages paid. Inqurc,

HENRY BUTLER, GrolTs Store,
Lancaster County, Pa.

Or at t he Istellioescer office. a2--l wd

TUNING NOTICE.tltANO R. J. CHASE, late with Stclnway
agency, will receive orders at Zellcr & Wood-
ward's Music Store. No. 38 West King street,
for one week only. None but first- - class work
done and nt reasonable prices. a3--2t

mlHLIN UNDEBWEAK ATIADiKa' Lawns reduced lrom 25c. to
20c, elegant styles. Also. Parasols at and be-
low cost. Just received New Spanish and
other Laces, Lace Collars and Velvet Ribbons.
Above Goods at Lowest Prices

AT SWARR'S.
febl7-lyTu- No. CO North Queen St.

JTMW AVTXMT1SEMMNTB.

NEW AOVXttTISBXENT'

VKLVJST KlIlBONS IW BLAUK
NK.AV colors. Now Silk Velvet. New

New Cashmeres, New Kid Gloves,
Heavy All-Si- lk Brocide at 11.25, New Jerseys

AT S WARE'S,
febl7-lyTu&- 5 No. 50 North Queen Street.

UUIUKKN CUKN SOUP THISLUNCH. at
CHARLEY HOSTER'S CORNER SALOON,

Corner of Siarket and Grant streets, opposite
Union Hose House. Sprengor's Beer on tap.
Ice cold, and California Pear Cider. ltd

FIlOniT UIOAK STOKE, SIYKI.LOV.' Queen street. Headquarters lor
the best 5c cigar In ?bc city, at

HARTMAN'B.

1UT1UK-- 1T UAVlnQBEKN OKUIEED
l by the courts that taking water from a
city or water company without paying lor it
is larceny, punishable by line or imprison-
ment, therefore notice Is hereby given that
anv person detected In stealing city water
will be prosecuted according to law. By
order of the WATER COMMITTEE.

rrruiAS nothh:.Kmgutsof of Lancaster Lodge. No.
Ci, K. et P., are herebv notltie.l that on MON-
DAY EVENING, AUG.C, 18S3. at the regular
meeting et the Lodge, business of im-
portance will be transacted. All arc request-
ed to be present.

By order et tin Lodge.
It M. W. RAUB. K. of K. S.

'XCUKSIOM ANIU'ICNIOTO H1ILLWAV1 J R. ft C. R. It.. Tuesday. Ausrnst7tb.bennnt
or urand Army et the Kcpuuuc. TicKOts, vac ;

children, 40c ; good on all trains. Cars leave
King street ut 730 n. m and 3:10 n. m.: outer
depot, at 7:1 0 a. m., 1:00 and 3:50 p. m. Persons
going on the altornoon trains will exchange
1 heir tickets at the ticket ofllce. a3t

WILT. HIS KECKIVKU ATPROPOSALS the County Commissioners
until 12 m.. AUGUST 8, 18S5. for furnishing
Seventy-tlv- o Tons of Flrst-Clas- a Hard Coal,
free of elate ; all to be delivered by AUGUST
15. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

Attest : V baxkGrikst, Clerk. a3--4t

qiUK BEST AND MOST CO.v.PLKTK A8- -
JL sortment of Euchre, Poker, Casslno and
oilier plnylnr cards.at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FP.ONT CIGAR
STORK.

KKASONAU1.K OFFER KISFUgEDNOFor anv kind et SUMMERWEAR.
Ladles', Gent's and Misses Hose, of Spring

Styles closing out without re?atd to cost, to
make room lor Fall Goods. Working Pant,
New Mak el Overalls, Shirts and Staple
Goods cheaper than over.

HENRY BECHTOLD,
No. 52 North Queen Street.

P. 8. Store and dwelling lor sale or rent,
feb3-lv- d

CUKS. .1. UUROEB,MK.Late leader of the Academy of Music,
Chicago, is now permanently located In Lan-
caster and will have charge of the music in
Fulton Opera Howe the coming season, and
is prepared to receive pupils for Instructions
on all Orchestral Instruments. Will also ar-
range music for bands and orchestras, Ap-
plications may be made at his room. No. 10

North Queen street, at Shrciner's Music Store,
No.SC North Queen street, or Mr. B. Ycckcr,
Fulton Opera House. Music lu'nished for
concerts and private parties ONLY. It

OF ANNIE O. BATMUND, LATEJSTATK city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
srantcd to tlio undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to niako imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands naainst the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Maytown, Lancaster,
county. Pa. .lESSEKLUGH,

Administrator.
A. F. Shenck, Att'y. J23-Gt-

VOXICK.-TH-K MONTHLY MEETING
lN et the Lancaster Mtennerchor will be

held nt their hall on East King street on
MONDAY EVENING, at 9 o'clock, when ar
rangements will no maue ior tue saengeriesi,
and to remove to their new hall on Tuesday
evening at 0V o'clock. A full attendance is
requested.

By order of the society.
GEORGE PFE1FFFR,

a4-:t- d Sccretaiy.
,ONr BE DECEIVED.D

Clarke's. No. 31 West King street, is THE
ONLY" PLACE in Lancaster to get the GEN-
UINE CREAM RIO COFFEE, 25c per pound.
Lfght Brown Sugar only7cper pound. Golden
Rio Coffee I2Ko per pound or TEN POUNDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR, sold elsewhere lor 25c
per pound. Ju't received, a large Invoice et
Majolica Waro to be given as presents, to pur-
chasers of good.

Clarke's Tea Store,
No. 31 WEST KING 8T.

(Next Door to the Cooper House.) a3-3t- d

HALE OF TWO CAKLOADS OFPUBLIC
On MONDAY, AUG. 6. I8S3, will be sold at

Public Sale, at the Merrnnac House. C. A.
Miller, proprietor, Lancaster City. Pa., the
following Livo Stock, to wit: TWO CAR-
LOADS OF HORSES. One carload of Canada
Horses, flrst-clas- heavy draft and good feed-
ers. One carload of Illinois Horses, fine driv-
ers, poed steppers and horses lor general larm
use.

The above stock must be as represented by
the undersigned or no sale. A credit of go
days credit will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clook, p m., on
said day, when attendance will be given by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
J. Herman. Auct. ltwftltdS

TUG SUBsCkIBKK HAS SOLDNOTICE Store to Henry C. Martin, who
has been in his employ for a number of years.
The business will be conducted by Mr. Martin
from this date under his own nnme.

B.S.MUHLENBERG.
August 1, 1833.

As will be seen by the above, I Jiave pur-
chased the entire Stock and Fixtures of DR.
B. S. MUHLENBERG'S
DRUG STORE, No. 17 South Qncen street.
Lancaster, Pa. The patronage of the puullc
is respectfully solicited.

H.C.MARTIN.
EW YORK STOKE.N

Watt, Slmnd & Go.

Black Cashmeres,
Black Cashmeres.

NEW IMPORTATION OF

BLACK
AT OLD PRICES.

We have rpened the Fall Llncof our Famous
Brcnch Cashmeres which have given so much
satisfaction to our numerous customers and
which we have found second to none in
COLOR, QUALITY and FINISH.

All-Wo-ol Black Cashmeres,
87Kc, 4 jc, ftOe a yard.

40-In- ch AU-W- col French Cask mens
50c, 55c, (Sc, (!7c, 75e, STJc, $1.00 a yard.

45-In- ch All-W- ool French Cashmeres..

87Xc, $1.00, $1.25 a yard.

ELEGANT SILK WARP

HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
$1.00, $1.?5 a yard.

Just Ojcncd, another Largo Invoice et

JERSEY JACKETS,
.At Popular Prices.

NEW YORK STORE.
NOS. 8 and 10 EAST KING ST.

NOTIONS,

BOEES HTJE8T,

sF'sHSWSaHHP

INTELLIGENCER

DURING

DRY AND

3wssa8sssss"w- -

CASHMERES,

AUGUST

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AJtrEBTlSEMENTS.

O ITDATION WASTED, --A YuUHO
O Woman wants a situation to do general
housework by the day or week Must be homo
at night. Apply at No. 434 South Water St.

rpMK UNDEBSIQNED OFFEBS AT FKI- -
vatesale on easy terms, a Farm, con-

taining 10 acres el land, with Improvements,
situated on the Wabank road, one mile from
Lancaster city. For further particular call
onoraddrtss

CHRISTIAN FARRICUJr.
ltd 4CC Poplar street. Lancaster, Pa.

OF LEVI UINUWALT, LATEESTATE twp. deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to pacs upon ex-
ceptions filed and to distribute tbe balance
remaining In the hands et E. D. White. Exec-
utor, to and among tsose legally entitled to
the same. will sit for that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, AUG. 29, 1883. at 10 o'clock, a.
m.. in the Library Room of the Court House,
in the City et Lancaster, where all persons
interested may attend.

JOHN W. APPLE,
3 Auditor.

BEX'S CHAKCOAL LOZENGES.F For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Headache. Bad .Breath from smoking, etc.,
Constipation, Sour Stomach and all disorders
et the Stomach and Digestive Organs. Being
a purely vegetable, sale, simple and cheap
remedy, it readily commends Itself to the
public sufloring lrom the above the above
disorders. Try It, Price 25c. per Box. sent
anywhere by mail. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

npr2"-lyd&-w Lancaster, Pa,

ijjiornsiLs fob steam piisip.
Proposals will be received at 1 ho Mayor's

Ofllce. Lancaster. Pa., until FRIDAY. AUG.
17, 1883. fjr a Condensing Pimping Engine
to be erected at the Citv Water Works with a
capacity et li.OOO.COO in 24 hours, oellvered at a
height of 200 feet. Bidders to make all exca-
vations, build foundations, make all pump
wells, lurnl9h check valve on pumping main,
all steam pipes and material necessary to put
the pump In perfect working order. Steam
cylinders and heads, stcim chests and all
steam pipes to be coveied with asbestos, wood
pulp, or any other improved pipe covering
other than hair felt. AH work to be et the beat
character, and sublect to the approval of the
Water Committee. Proposals to be addressed
to the " Water Committee, Lancaster, Pa."
Tho committee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. For further information address

JNO.T. MacGONii.LE, Mayor,
Chairman el the Water Committee.

jy28ftauEl.4.8 11

1IKAK1 F1KK INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'Kales.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19;East King Street.
mliGmuM.W&SR

BUSINESS PROPERTY ATYALUAKLE SALE.
Situated NOS. 34 AND 36 WEST KING

STREET, Lancaster, Pa, midway between
Centre Square and Stevens House and Read-
ing Railroad Depot, and opposite Cooper's Red
Lton Hotel, and now. occupied 'y A. N. Bren-ema- n.

it has a frontage of 23 feet 7 inc'jes,
running back 132 feet, with tbo right of way
to the 9 leet alley on the w est, while over the
alloy the second, third and fourth stories
belong ,o .no property, making the whole
front 32 lee-- . 7 Inches, exclusive of the alley
way, to wh'ch It lias rlsht et tree ingress and
egress at any and all times through to West
Mlfllin street.

This property is in good ropatr, and lias
been used as a shoe store and' dwelling for
nearly CO years.

For further Information apply to
JACOB B. LONG, Real Estate Agent,

ulyl4-2mdS,- No. G West King St.
A SSIONEE'4 SALE

Assginee's Sale
Still going on, and will nill continue until

every garment is sold at

No. 6 EAST KING STREET,
(BASEMENT.)

Wo have a Fino Assortment et MEN'S and
BOYS

CLOTHING,
WHICH WK MUST SELL AT 50c. ON THE

DOLLAR.

By order et tue Assignee and ter the benefit
of tno Crcdlto s. a3 2t

HEAPKK THAN EVKK.C
TH-E-

CARPET;
AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COR. W. KINO & WATER STS.

We don't exactly give them away.
But we come as neat lo it as we can,

Without depriving ourselves of a living.
Come and learn our Latest and Lowest

PRICE LIST, In order to rcduco our stock
preparatory to laying in our Immense stock
lor the fall trade.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Cor. W. King & Water Sts ,

LANCASTER, PA.

r 1 J. MARTIN SCO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Gossamer Rolr Gloli
FOR

1 allies. Genls and Children.
fn ALL SIZES and In three Different Makes

lrom the Cheapest to Best.

WE BUY OUR

Gossamer Rubber Clothing
Direct from the manufacturers, sell them at a
close flgura and Guarantee each and every
garment.

CLOSING OUT BARGAINS.

About 100 Rubber Garments for Ladies,
Gents and Children at less tnan cost. Kvery
garment warranted.

TTiai!o Dollars taken at Full Value.

j. b. mms & co.'s,
Cor. W King and Prince Sts.,

LANCA8TER.PA.

EDITION.
SATUBDAY EVENING, AUG. 4. 1833.

LAB0B MATTERS.

STATE OF THE TJELKGBAFH STKIKB.

The Western union Claiming to b A Die to ,
Hold Out Tbe Cigar Makers' f

Strike.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 4. There was little

change in the telegraph situation last
night. Superintendent Dowry says he has
consulted with railroad managers, and is
prepared for anything the operative may
do by calling oat tbe telegraphers.

jjlemocrs el the brotherhood hint that
the operators who took the place of the
strikers are dissatisfied, and that a large
number of them have joined the brother
hood, but are kept at work. A large
enough force inside is obtained to cripple
the company by leaving in a body.

A Question et Endurance.
New York, Aug. 4. Tho Times says :

"The strike now seems to have settled
down to a qnestion of endurance, the
Western Union managers having seeming-
ly determined to starve the men out rather
than yield to the brotherhood. Mr. Gould
outlined this plan in his statement to a
friend while talking of the sitnation. He
said the present strike was but a skirmish
line in the fight which has been projected
by the Knights of Labor, of which the
brotherhood is a branch. Every cor-
poration, or firm, or individual that
employs large' numbers of men is
interested in seeing this movement
defeated, for they know that its success
means tbo success of the Knights of
Labor. Owinz to the great interests
involved the 'Western Union cannot and
will not give in, no matter what our loss
is or to what inconvenience the publio is
put."

Tbe Kaiiroac company Kasy.
The announcement that tbo Brother-

hood of Telegraphers would serve a bill of
grievances to-d-ay upon the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad
company in behalf of the railroad opera-
tors iu the employ of that line did not
appear to cause much apprehension in the
company's cilice. No committee of broth-erhoo- d

made its appearance, how-ov- er,

and operators haggiven no
indication of dissatisfaction. The offi
cers of the company say they have a
contract tq take Western Union commer-
cial business aud any refusal on part of
operators to transact such business would
meet with prompt dismissal from the ser-
vice. Business is reported as moving
smoothly at the Western Union office here.

Tbe Cigatmakers' Mrike.
New York, Aug. 4. The troubles be-

tween the cigar manufacturers and their
employes seem likely to break out afresh.
To-d- ay the progressive union men
employed in Ottcnberg's shop quit
work because their employer engaged
tou men belonging to the international
union. This action of the Ottenberg men
is not countenanced by the employers of
the other manufacturers, as under the
late agreement the latter wore to employ
men from either union.

Claiming O'Donnell as Ills llrotber.
Wasuington, D. C, Aug. 4. The

Republican published an interview with
an Irishmau named Cornelius O'Donnell,
who claims to be a brother of thu O'Don-
nell who shot the informer, Carey, at Port
Elizabeth, youth Africa. lie says his broth-
er left Chicaeo for Now York, where he
took the steamer Alaska, in November
last, tolling him ho wa3 going "to help
the suffering people." About two months
ago he received a cablegram from his
brother, announcing that lie was going to
leave for South Africa with his wife to
settle there. Ho says his brother "was
always a wild, unmanagcblo sort of a fol-

low."

Clmrced with Conspiracy.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Joseph J.

Ford, au attorney at law, Joseph Rue and
William Hollovan were arrested to day
charged with conspiracy to cause the
arrest and indictment of John O'Grady, a
lawyer. The latter was arrested last De-
cember on the charce of conspiring with
others to obtain $5,000 by fraud from tbe
American League of Honor, and was ac-

quitted last month. Tho prisoners wore
committed iu $800 bail each for a hearing
on Friday next.

9lr. Dnpont Denies a Kumor.
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 4 Mr. Victor

Dupont said this morning that ho thought
there was no foundation for the rumor that
the Pennsylvania company had obtained a
controlling interest in the Wilmington &
Northern railroad. He iurthor expressed
the opinion that the Messrs. Dupont do
not design allowing the control of the
road to pass out of their hands.

ProbuUly Killed by Bis Wile.
Trot, N. Y., Aug. 4. Theophilus A.

Bare, living near Peru, Clinton county,
was found dying iu bed Thursday morr-iogwi- th

three knife wounds in his neck,
His wife has fled. It isbelievzd she. is
insane from jealousy. The coroner's jury
found that his wife probably committed
the deed.

Seven Cities CUim Homer.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 4. The be

lief is current among Irishman here that
O'Donnell who killed James Carey at Port
Elizabeth is identical with Captain Thomas
Phelan el this city. Phelan left hero for
Dublin about two months ago. He has
always beeu known as an avowed Nation-
alist and'a man of remarkable courage.

liecovered Alter Two Years.
San Carlos, Ariz., Aug. 3. A son of

Don Jose Maril, of San Juan, N. M., who
was eto'en two years ago by the Apaches,
was delivered up to-da- by Chief Nono.Tho
boy was afraid to reply to his father in
the presence of the Iudians, but a moment
after their departure rushed into his
arms

Suicide on a Kalliray Train.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 4. G. W. Katns

who was cn'route from Kansas City to his
homo in Venango county, Pa., committed
snicide by shooting himself on the day
express on the Pan Handle railroad this
morning, near this city. It is supposed
that ho wa3 mentally unsound.

Hanlan Challenged.
Melp.urne, Aug. 4. Laycock, the

Australia sculler, has issued a challenge
to Hanlan to a race for the championship
of the world on the Paramatia, New
South Wales, course, the stake b to be

1,000 aside.

Disorderly Negroes.

Little Rock, Ark., Ang. 4. News
from Hempstead connty reports everything
quiet, but a general feeling of insecurity
exists amonz both whites and blacks. The
number of negroes killed is five, and eighty I

have been arrested.

& Defaulter Pardoned.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. Tho governor

last night pardoned FttrgnsoD, the de.
faulting city treasurer. He will return
to Louisville to day.

VlTe Death From Cnulera.
Alexandria, Aug. 4 Five deaths from

cholera occurred here yesterday.

WEATUEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug., 4. Por the Mid-

dle Atlantic state?, fair weather, in the
central portions, cloudy weather and local
rains in the northern and southern psr
tlons, rising barometer, nearly stationary
temperature, northwesterly winds.

SOKE SKJTTIHKLS.

.State Cans la

The state camp of New York at Peeks-kill- ,

in which several companies participa-
ted, has come to a okwe. The camp was a
great suecess, and much entertainment
was furnished daring the encampment.

The green sentinels made a great deal
of amusement, and many stories of their
uuuiga mm oajuigs luftto luuuu uiou nJinto tvne. Hera are a flaw new nnea :

A sentiry of the Ninth. A stranger'who
approaches in the dark.- -

SeutryT-W- ho comes there?
Stranger Friend with a bottle.
Sentry Advance friend and pass the

bottle. '
Stranger Bat the bottle is empty.
Sentry Halt ! friend with the empty

bottle. Corporal of the guard No. G.

And the soldier actually held his comrade
until the corporal came and carried him off
a prisoaer.

A sentinal of the Sixty-fift- h to some one
advancing :

"Whoishit?"
"Aftknd."
"Phwatdoyewant?"
" I have the countersign."
" Whist ! that's the word, spake asy

and pass on."
General Charles F.Robbins, general in-

spector of rifle practice, was formerly an
office in the Seventh regiment and is very
popular with the men of that command.
The sergeant was taking one of the pri-
vates to task for not saluting when Gen.
Robbine passed

' Couldn't you see it was a general
officer?" fiercely asked the sergeant.

" Yes, I saw it was Charley Bobbins ;
but, then, we have never been introduced,
you know I"

Tho waiters at the regimental mess had
sometimes great trouble in getting into
camp after taps and great ingenuity was
displayed by some of them to get back
to quarters. One of them was challenged
by a sentry of tha Thirteenth. To the call
of " Who comes there ?" he responded :

'Iso de waiter on table No. 10."
"By Jove !" said the sentry sotto voice,

"that's my table," and then aloud, "how
do I know you are ?"

"Kase, boss, you promised mo a quarter
at dinner to-da- y, and yon done forgot,
it. You dou'c disremember dat does yor,
boss ?"

The waiter passed on.
m

Tbe Croaa-Eye- d Man's Revenge.
Hill Nye.

Over in St.Paul I met a man with eyes of
cadet blue and a terra cotta nose. His eyes
were not only peculiar in shape, but while
one seemed to constantly probe the future
the other was apparently ransacking the
dreamy past. While one rambled along
the glorious possibilities of the remote,yet
golden ultimately, the other sought the
sombre depths of the previously.

He told mo that years ago he had a mild
case of strabismus, and that both eyes
seemed to glare down his nose until he
got restless and bad them operated ou.
Those were the days when they used to
fasten a crooked hoolc under the internal
rectus and cut it a little with a pair of
optical sheep shears. Tho effect of this
coarse was to allow the eye to drift back
to a direct line, but this man fell into the
hands of a drunken surgeon, who cut the
muscle too much, and thereby weakened
it so that it gradually swung past the
point it ought to have stopped at, and he
saw with horror that his eye wa3 going to
turn out and protrude, as it were, so that
a man could hang his hat on it. Tho other
followed suit, and the two orbs that had
for years looked along the bxidgo of the
terra cotta nose gradually separated, and
while one looked toward next Christmas
with anticipations tbe other loved to linger
over the remembrances of last fall.

This thing continued till he had to peer
into the future with his off eye closed and
vice versa.

It is needless to say that Lo hungered
for the blood of that physician and sur-
geon. Ho tried to lay violent hands on
him and wipe up the ground with him,
and wear him out across a telegraph pole.
But the authorities always proventoi the
administration of such swift and awfnl
justice.

Time passed ou till one night the abnor-
mally wall eyed mm loosened a board in
the sidewalk np town so that the physician
and surgeon caught his foot in it and
caused an oblique fracture of the scapula,
pied his dura mater, busted his cornucopia
and wrecked his sarabbcilum.

Perhaps I am in error as to some of
these medical terms and their orthography
but that is about the way the man with
the divergent orbs told it to mo.

Tho physician and surgeon was quite a
ruin. Ho had to wear clapboards on him-
self for months, and there were other
doctors and laudable pus and threatened
gangrene and doctors.' bills, with the cem-
etery looming up in the near future. Day
after day ho took his own anti febrile
drinks and rammed his busted system full
of iron and strychnine and beef tea and
dover's powders and hyperdermic squirt
nntil he wished he could die, but death
would not come. II o pawed the air and
howled. They fed him his own nnxvomica,
tincture of rhubarb and phosphates and
gruel, and brought him back to life with a
crooked collar hone, and a shattered
shoulder blade and a look of woo.

Then he sued the town for $50,000 dam-
ages because the sidewalk was imperfect,
and the wild eyed man with the inflamed
nose got on the jury.

I will not explain how it was done, but
there was a verdict for defendant with
costs on the Esculapian wreck. The man
with the crooked vision is not handsome,
but he is very happy. He says the mills
of the gods grind slowly, but they pulver-
ize rni'ldling fine.

The Kuklux Humbug.
Baltimore Sun.

The Southern papers refer to the recent
so called Kuklux outrages in Georgia as
the extravagances of lawless persons,
whose act3 are condemned by everybody
just as they would be any
where. They are entirely without political
significance and have been exaggerated by
those who seek to make capital out of
every nntoward occurrence in the South.
The New York Iterald says that many of
the offenders are escaped convicts.

MA KKKla.

pmiadeipma market.
PHiLADKLrniA, Aug. 4 Flour firm.
Kye flour at 13 503 62.
Wheat firm ; No. 2 Western Bed, SI 15J4

1 15$ ; No. I Pa. Bed, tl 16JS01 17.
Corn dull and lraegnlar ; sail yellow at 01

C3c ; do mixed, 60QG2c : No. 3 Mixed, JSgMc.
Oats firmer ; No. 1 White, 4445c : No. 2 do,

40c: No. 3 do, 41$14c; No. 2 Mixed, ::0$
640c.

Bye nominal at 63Q61C.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions sttady, good demand.
Lard steady.
Butter q.ulet'nd steady.
Eggs firm.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at SI 19

New York Markets.
New York, Aug.. 4. Cotton quiet.
Flour steady quiet and In light inquiry.
Wheat &ic higher and firm ; trade

mainly In options ; So 2 Bed, Aug, SI 14
1 MJS; Sept., Si :e)sail64$ ; Oct., Sl 1

1 19.
Corn a higher ; moderately active ;

Mixed Western, spot, 57661?ic ; do lntnre.
59Ji061c. .....uatS ykXS'AV uoixur : vmyquici; .iu. iinj,
37'yic : sent.. 36c Oct., 3S336C ; State, lie ;
Western. 3S051C

Live Stock Price.
CmcAOO-Ho- ga Receipts, 20.000 head ; ship-

ments, 3,200 bead ; market dnll : prices ioq-m-c

lower: mixed. SSOOgS 20: heavy, $5 20-3- so;
light, S5 206 25 ; skips, f3 60Q5 50 ; the market
closed stronger.

Cattle Becelpts, 9,000 head; shipment.
4,209 head ; market weaker ; middling grades
10015c: emorts. 16416 40: (rood to choice
shipping, I) Wfgti W ; common u uicmuiu.

Sheep Recejpta, 1,600 head : shipments, 903 ;
market slow ; inferior to fair. fS5 60; good,

; choice, H 10.

quotations by koed, KeGrann & Co , Bank-
ers, Lancaster, Pa.

11A.X. Use Sr. ir.
C U. ft I. c. .. .. ..... ....
Michigan CentraL. S7&
NewYorfc Central 113 116 11&9h
New Jersey Central 87 87K 87K
Ohio Central 8 8 8)2
DeLLacfc Western.... 125) 13 1J5
Denver It lilo Grande.... 37 34 33,
Xrte mi 34 304
Kansas ft Texas. 27 27 S7&
Lake Shore I07K 107& 107&
Chicago ft K. w., com.... Lag lMjj 128
N.N.,Ont. ft Western.... '21 24 ok
ht. Paul ft Omaha.......... 45Vi
PacincMail so
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 17
St. Paul 103 104 1WZ
Texas Pacific 32 32X 22
Union Pacific 93 wy, 92
Wabash Common 1 21 S4H
Wabash Preferred. ay 38)2 isya
West'rn Union Telegrapn 804 79 ?j
LonUvUlo ft Nashville... W6 sou 50--

N. Y., CM. ft St. L 10 10?
Lehigh Valley 71 70 70
Lehigh Navigation. ai 4o 4
Pennsylvania ssg ss ss
Beading.. 2SX 29J 23 3--16

P. T. 4 Buffalo 14
Northern Pacific Com... 4SK 43' 4Si
Northern Pacific Prof... ss esiZ 84.
xl63fcOUTiliO
Philadelphia ft Krte
Nortnern Central......... .... .... ....
Underground.
Canada Southern..... OS as

103 107 ica
People's Passenger.

r&iiaueipbta.
Quotations by Associated Presx
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Erie B. B. 13K
Heading Ballroad S3;;
Pennsylvania Bailroad 5S'4
Lehigh Valley Ballroad 7094
United Companies of New Jersey. 192
Northern Pacific. 4!)
Northern Pacific Preferred 88j,
Northern Central Ballroad in
LenUh Navigation Company 45
Norrlstown Ballroad m
Central Transportation Company. 3'J
Plttsb'g, Titusvllle ft KaflaloB. B. 14
Little Schuylkill Bailroad m

sew xora--.

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull.

New York Central us
Erie Bailroad at Ja dam 9 Express 1:3
Michigan Central Ballroad 88
Michigan Southern Ballroad 107',
Illinois Central Ballroad 131
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kallroad 133
Chicago ft Kock Island Bailroad 122- -

Plttsbnrgh & Fort Wayne Ballroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 79?(;
Toledo ft Wabash 24&
New Jersey Central 87
New York Ontario ft Western. 24

Local Btocaa ana Bond
Reported by .). 13. Long.

Par L&Sl
val. e.X'O.

mi '!iy l; per ct. Loan, due 1SS2...110J 110b
1S85 iwi i" 1890.. 100

' 1895.. loc 120
.'. per ct. in 1 or 30 years. 100 100.50

" 5 per ct. School Loan... 100 102
" 4 " In 1 or 20 years. 100 ICO
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years. too 10U
" " in 10 or 20 years. Iflo !!Manhelm borough loan 100 102

MiaCWXAWXOUB STOCK.
VuiirivvlUo lt.lt. 5fj liU
tflllersviUoStroetCar. , 60 35.fi
Inquirer Printing Company. 60 45J
Gas Light and Fuel Company. 30
Stevens llouso (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
uuiuiui'a nuiuivuuiiuiiy......
rsumiuiiuujiu uuu ituiuiinuy 100 2S.26
Marietta ilollowwaro 100 220
Stevens House, so 5
SIcilv island so 10
li'ist Brandywtno ft Wayncsb'g. 60 I
Miiiorsviiio flonniu scnooi 21
Northern Market 10065

KISOBLLAHEOCS nOHUa.
tluarryvUle It. B., duo 1893 1MJ 9115.60
Beading ft Columbia'.K. U,,58 100 lift
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in lor CO years 100 100
Lancaster Has Light and Fuel Co.,

its
rCRKPlKK STOCKS.

lg Spring & Heaver Valley $ 25 IIP.
!nil'-oi)o- rt & lloreshoe. 13K 22

Columbia & Chestnut Hill, 26 181
'.'olumblaft Washington... 25 20
Colombia & lllg Spring 25 IS
Columbia ft Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft Klizabcthtown. 25 10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street. 25 4or
strasourg Millport. ..... 25
marietta js Jiay town 25 en
Marietta A Mount Jov 26 31
HuicEitzabetht'n ftMiddlot'n, 100 60
tjuncasterft Frnitvllle. SO 54
.'.in cast crJi Lltitz 25 75
Lancaster & Willlamstowu..... 25 105
Umi-.tvi- - ft Manor. SO 133.10
Li uir-a- t.j' A Manhelm..........! 25 41
hj.:w.n.'..r .z Marietta............ 25 35
LaucLit'Tft Now Holland.. 100 79
Lancrw'-.- - A Susiiuchnnni ... 300 273.20

BANS STOCK- -.

First NaUouai nanK 10U

Farmo:' National Bank 60
Fulton National Hank 100 in
Lancaster County National I tank.. 60 11UL.W

Columbia National Rank 100 145

Christiana National Hank. 100 118
Kphrata National Hank IOC HI
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.&,
First National Kan, Ktrasburg.... 100 143

e'irat National Hank, Marietta 100 200
iTirst National Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 ' 150.2i
Lltitz Nations! Hank 100 140
ManlioiJi National Bank 100 151
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. SO 79
Now Holland National Hank....... 100 135
(ian National Dank 100 120

Household Market.
DAIRY.

Butter ft 2. 17020c
Cup cheese, 2cups ..Sc
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces ................5c
Dutch cnco.se V lump 8Q10c

POULTRY.
Chickens ft pair (live) S1Q1-2-

" & piece (cleaned) 50g80c
Spring chickens V pair 60990c
Pigeons, f? pr ...25 30c

MISCELLANKUO.
Apple Butter ft qt ..23c
Eggs! doz .........18820c
Honey per Si .25o
Lard ?! & ............... ..12Q14C
Mlnco Meat tt 123c

FRUITS.
Apilcots 9 lt 12916C
Peaches ft pk 40c
Plums per qt 15fi:0c
Haspberrles 1015e
Huckleberries ft qt '0o
Blackberries f) qt. lOjJLtc
Apples, Tf V, pk 25c
Bananas 'Jl piece 305c
uurrants, f oox cc
Cocoanuts each 8g$12c
Currants, dried, ft lb 10c
Dried Apples ft qt 10c

Oranges ft doz 6 075c
Cherries pr. qt 610c
Cantaloupes SgglOc
Watermelons 20tf0c

VBOBTABLKS.
Tomatoes pr. J pk. 10c
Beans, Lima, ft 'it. 14c
Oof lOTS Tjfl OtluCIla C
Cabbage, l head 39 1 0u
lgg Vt Hits. .. .. 5tpltc
tlCilU SHIM I. .... ... HO(
Peas ft Vpk ?. lOflUc
Beans ?t Jpfc 5J8c
Onlon3 ft Jpk.. Sks
New Potatoes ft J pk 10c

Radishes f! bunch. 5c
Green Corn pr. doz 15c
Soup Beans ft qt 12c
Sal shy ft bunch 152uo
Bhubarb 5c
Sqnashcs pr piece 2.&
Cucumbers per doz SQOia.

TISH.
Cattish ft a 15c
Perch 13c
Kock. !2)ic
umi ijut. . . .. iujrllaC. ............. JUflaC
Spanish Mackerel ft it !5c
X lO II V..... .. .!a(
OJCLiuS per ivXJ. .tvji

HEATS.
Beet Steak, ft it Wi'Xo" Boast (rib) ft t lGghtCc

" " (chuck) ft 12l5c" Corned, ft ft 124U3" Dried, ft A 35o
Bologna dried...... 5i:
Pressed bcol per B 2fr:
Bacon ft & IKu
Calves Liver 20c
UcLlllf SliCCHlfJW .
Ham, whole ft t I7jlrfc
Spring Lamb ft ft 2 e
Yearling Ue
Mutton ft ft I6e
Pork ft ft
Shoulder ft ft KJc
Sausage ft ft lsaiGo

' smoked a ft -- - Ua
Veal ft ft 12316c
Pudding. .. .... ......ice

ORA1W.
COrn ft bus...... ...... ......................iij'a
Cloverseed, ft bus.... ..................... ..liu.s
yiour ft or.... ........................... ..7501.0 1

Corn meal, ft qt 5o
Oatmeal ft ft t'c
Hay Timothy ft ton tuogia
Oats ft bus sea.'Sa
Bye ft bus ................ 6 j70o
Timothy Seed ft bus., 12.732t3.ua
Wheat ous $lS1.0fi
Flaxseed, ft bus a 9 W'
Hungarian, ft bus aSX

Orchard Grass, ft bus.. usn.
Hemp, ft bus Si 5 1

Herd Grass, ft pus $1 '
nape aeen, 11 on a Vi 5C65 (X)
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